REWITNESSED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON--DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Center West One-Sixteenth corner for Section 2, T3N, R6W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

Established by OSHD, 1941.

Set 3/4" x 30" iron pin (in place).
Set 4" x 4" white guard post (in place).
Did not scribe BT's.

REWITNESSED

Var. 21½°E

Above mentioned 3/4" x 30" iron pin, from which a:

14" fir bears S65½°E 7.6 ft. to face; scribed CW1/16 S2 BT.
9" fir bears N82½°W 10.7 ft. to face; scribed CW1/16 S2 BT.

Oregon State Forestry Department metal location poster on 14" fir BT S65½°E 7.6'.

Dated May 3, 1983.

Restored by ________________________________ under my direction.

PRESENT AND WITNESSED BY O. Hendrick.

PRESENT AND WITNESSED BY O. Hendrick.